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few weeks there hnvo been some very
Effective Advertising.M1IMBS

Robert Fulton.

For Coughs
ami Golds
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By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Author of -- Tht Master Mummer." "A of Sinner..- - "M yiMrlo u Mr.

Sabln." "Ann. tb. Advcnturoa." Etc.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man vvho Insures fats life is
ylse for his family.' .

The man who Insures his health
la wise both for his family and
himself. "

,

You may insure health by guard-lo- g

it. It Is worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-

fests Itself in innumerable ways
TAKE a,

lutt'sfills
And save your health.

THE HOTBED.

Proper Location to S.toot Method of
Conatruotlon..

The notbed shonld be located It pos-
sible in some sheltered place either on
tha south aide of a building or on the
southern or southeastern slope of a
hill. The soil and subsoil where tt le
to stand should be naturally or arti-
ficially well drained. Hotbeds may be
made of any reasonable length, bnt
should correspond with the number of
sash to be need. Tbe common and
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There is a remedy oyer sixty
years old Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of it, probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Ask your doctor about it.

The beat kind of a testimonial
" Sold, for orer aixty yanrs."

by 3. 0. Art Oo Low!!. Kl
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Ayer's Pille increase the activity of
the liver, and thus aid recovery.

o

eadaches

This time of the. year
are signals of warning
Take Taraxacum Com- -
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avs you a spell of fe-
ver,' It will regulate
you r bowels, set your'

London Advertising World, -

The basis for effective advertising
isyour;eader'g self interest.

Describe the goods aa fully as you
plense, talk about your factory,
your reputation, your methods,
your business policy, give pictures
of processes, product or pfetty girls,
build up the story from your stand-
point and emphasize it by fine print-
ing, strengthen your argument with
logic, physiology, mechanics or tra-

dition, and still tho whole thing will
fail unless this elaboration leads up
to the point where Ihe reader is told
what the goods are going to do for
him.

Dissect the "live" selling adver-
tisement and it will be found to lie
in every sentence that arouses the
desire of possession. After the cloth
ing factory has been described and
the suit pictured, then the advertiser.
must put tne coat on the reader and I

smooth it down the back, Descrip-- 1

tion is largely fudge unless it leads
up (o arguments that arouse this de
sire for possession' It may be im
possible to aiouse desire until de
scription has demonstrated desira-
bility, Bui unless the advertise
ment appeals in the end on a strict
basis of self interest it wastes words,
printing ink and paper.

Interest is one thing in advertis-
ing. Self interest of the reader is
another. Get them well defined in
your mind and be sure to put them
both in. If one must be left out
let it be mere interest. -

Occasional headache, belching,
bad tastein the mouth, lack of appe-
tite and slight nervousness are
symptoms of indigestion which,
when allowed to go uncared for,will
develop into a cafe of dyspepsia that
will take a long time to get rid ot.
Don't neglect your stomach. At the
first indication of trouble take some-
thing that will help it along in its
work of digesting the food you est.
Kodnl For Indigestion snd Dyspep-
sia will do this, Kodol will make
your food do yud good arid will en-

able you to enjoy what you eat.
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

At Blanche, a small station in
Caswell county, Saturday a week, a
young manamed N. A. Holt jumped
from a moving train and wss killed.
Holt expected to get of at Tllancbe,
which wss near hie home, and find-

ing that the train did not stop there
he jumped oft with fatal results.

The wav to get rid of a cold.
whether it be a "bad cold" or just
a little one, is to get it out of your
system through the bowels. Nearly
all Cough Cures, especially those
that contain opiates.are constipating
Kennedy's Laxative .Cough Syrup
contains no opiates and acts gently
on the bowels. Pleasant to take.
Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug.Co.

Tobn Shaw, six years old, was

run over and killed by a shifting en-

gine in the Atlantic Coast Line
yards at Weldpu Wednesday, last
week,

English 8psvln Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from hoi sea, blood spav-

ins, curbs, splints, sweeney, ring-
bone, stifles, sprains, all swollen
throats, coughs, etc. Save 150 by
tbe use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure
known. Sold by the J. Q Sim-mo-

Drug Co., Grabain, N. C . -

The Southern ; Power Company
has connected its lines at Concord.

There's a reason for that ache in
your back right where it 'stitches"
every time you bend over, turn
s round or walk any distance. It's
your kidneys. Take Dtwitl's Kidney
and Blsdder Pills. Tbey are unequal-e- d

for backache, weak kidneys and
InflaraaUon of the bladder. A week's
treatment 25 cents. Sold by J. C.-

Sim moos, Drug On.

Wood's Crass
Clover Seeds.

Boat Ouastloo Obtainable end
of T tod OeiauhisMow.

Fall ie the beat time for sowmr.
Ton rent and improve your land,
aad rest yoaraalf, by patting fteUa
aova ta permanent

Write for WooeTa OuaotlpUen
Pal Cataaofno. triune; bent kmda
to now. ajuanutiea to aow pre acta,
aad girina full tafarmatkm about
aJMasadafcr fall pteauag. both tor

Finn and Garden.
Catalogue mailed- free on request
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strange rumors about as to a meeting
between your master and tbe emperor
of Germany and aa agreement which
was forthwith signed between them. I
need not remark that all such rumors
were entirely discredited here. Such a
mooting kept secret from us would of
course be very seriously considered
here."

The prince smiled. He remained ad'
mlrably self possessed, though tbe
very veins In his forehead were swoll-
en with anger.

"A canard of the sort has reached
my ears,"-h- e remarked. "Some Eng
lish boy, I believe, Imagined or dream
ed that he saw some such meeting.
We scarcely need, I think, to discuss
this seriously."

"Personally I agree with yon," M.
Grisson said smoothly. "My ministry,
however, seems to have been little
Impressed by the boy's story. An au-

tograph letter from the czar denying
It would perhaps make our negotiations
more easy."

"It shall be forthcoming," the prince
remarked, rising. "By tbe bye, I bear
reports of great activity from Cher-
bourg. More maneuvers, eh?"

M. Grisson shrugged his shoulders.
"Our new naval chief," be remarked,

"Is a marvel of Industry. You know
tne English proverb snout the new

.broom, eh?" ; .

The prince bowed.
''During the next lew hours," he re

marked, "many things may happen.
You will be always accessible?"

"I shall not leave my poet prince,"
M. Grisson answered. "Yon will And
me here at any time."

(TO BB COKTnrOBD.1

A Taatimonial For Voracity. .
It's a moigbty folne thing to have a

character for truthfulness," remarked
O'Grady wben be returned home the
other evening.

Inda.de an' it Is that same," agreed
Mrs. O'Grady, with an approving nod,
as she hauled one child out of the fen-

der and scraped tbe cinders off bis
frock. "An' what makes ye say that,
Phellm?"

"'Cause me master belaves In me
veracity Intolrely," was tbe response
of Phellm. He lighted his short pipe
and took bis accustomed seat on ' s
broken chair near the chimney. "I
tould him this morning that I couldn't
help being late an' that I had run a
molle In a minute an' a half to get
there In tolme. An' what do ye think
he said?"

Mebbe that ye deserved another
sixpence a week'

Better than that. These are bis
very words. "O'Grady,' ses he, "Ol wnd
Just as soon belave ye if ye sed ye
had done It In half a minute.' So ye
see what faith he has In me veracity
intolrely." London Answers.

R.adlng the Face.
Restless eyes denote a deceitful, de

signing disposition; greenish eyes mean
falsehood, malice and a love of scan
dal; blue eyes tell of tendency to co
quetry; black eyes mean a lively, spir
ited and sometimes deceitful charac
ter; eyos with a yellowish, bloodshot
white usually betoken strong emotions
and hot temper; gray eyes mean dig-

nity and Intelligence and brown eyes s
tender, true, kind snd happy nature. A

mouth had better be too large than too
small, for a very small, pursed np
mouth Is seldom significant of good
conversational power. Large months
are more often found In conjunction
with liberal dispositions than very
small ones. A person with a pointed
cbln Is fanciful, refined In taste snd
difficult to please. A broad, sqnars
chin signifies ardent love, often accom-
panied by Jealousy. A broad, round
cbln means ardent love, with a stead-
fastness snd purity of affection.

Whan Did You Oil Your Watch f
When did yon oil your watch last?

Never? Yon may remember wben yoo
lubricated your sewing machine, type-

writer, lawn mower or grindstone
within a year, probably but yonr
watch yon never oiled, that yon caa
remember. Yet In a period of eighteen
months the balance wheel turns on
Its axle 13,996300,000 times. Expert
watchmakers say that a watch should
bs thoroughly cleaned and oiled every
eighteen months. Msny persons wear
a wstcb for years, winding It np each
night snd never oil It Watches are
Instruments of uncertain sge; some
ran Indefinitely, keeping accurate time,
without need of repairs. As a matter
of fsct nothing Is so neglected as this
small, delicate and useful Instrameat

North American.

Bione' Indiana.
One of tbe mysteries of Mexico Is

presented by tbe Maya Indiana, who
Inhabit tbe Sierra Madra mountains B
the lower part ef Sooora. Tbey bars
fair skins, blue eyes and light half, and
tadeats of ethnology bare always

been puzzled to account for tbem.
There le a tradition, bowerer, that
these Indiana are tbe descendants of
tb crew end paaeangers of a Iwedteb
reesel wracked en tbe MesVaa eoaat
esntartoe before Ootombas discovered
the new world. Bat this tradition Is

foraled on notbtng-mor- eubatan rial
tr-.-i a folklore Isle current among

them that tbeir ancestors came eras
the Mg salt water bendreda ef

A Pre ef Peculiar H.Wta.
Booth America baa a frog of peculiar

habits. Dwelling la tbe rlrgia rbreats,

st tbe tops of tbe highest trees. H

eboosee as a site for Its aorsery some

hollow stomp and then proceeds to

Baa It with yeatn procured from trees
m tbe netebborfaood. This Bnlng aerrea

catch and aotd the rainwater, with

which It qtricary beeemae flOad. As

eeoat aa fhle takes ptaee tbe eggs are

bud toeretm. end here they ssulergooe-rvSoptnm- t

Into tadpotaa. Hew tbe re-

am hi collected la a mystery, nor as tt

ret known bow tbe separate pteeoa be-

come welded to form tbe water tight

baata emissary to rasere tbe safety ef

the treassores deported therein.

t,mMl ef That Kind. .

"Toang un," esM tbe serioes geev

ttemsa; "did yea ever paeee sad think

that each rk of tbe ctoea brings yes

Mother moment nearer to tbe end et
'roerexteteacer

"I wss thinking of aoatethmg of thai

kind thla rrry so Unite." cheerfully re

plted tbe yeeth. Wy the Idea street
M that earh tick broosht pay day thai

r J-- I. see n rof.

hie lived long

enough to be-

come tne of tht
immortals. .

OBEItT FULTON'S parents were
so poor tbat the future inventor
had scarcely any education,
bureiy learning how to read and

write. His father died when Robert
was three years old, and at an early
sge the boy was apprenticed to a
Philadelphia Jeweler. In addition to
his work In the shop, young ' Fulton
applied himself to portrait and laud
scape painting and showed such talent
that he was enabled to keep his wid-
owed mother and in four years bought
a farm on which be placed ber. He
then went to London to prosecute the
study of bis art as a painter. So
strong s bent had be for science, how
ever, that In bis odd hours bo studied
mechanics and engineering. Finally
attracting the attention of the Duke
of Bridgewnter, who was then inter-
ested In an extensive canal schema,
Fulton wss Induced by that gentleman
to glvs up painting sitogother and to,
devote, himself to civil engineering and

vinvention.
In tbe next few years Fulton Invent

ed an Incline plane for. supplanting ca
nal locks, a mill for sawing snd polish
lng marble, s machine for spinning
flax snd snotber for- - making ropes.
He also wrote s book on navigating
canals and another on tbe application
of steam to navigation. At sbout this
time be attracted the notice of Edward
V. Livingston, United States minister
at Paris, fn responss to sn Invitation
Fulton went to tbat city, where be
soon Invented a submarine host, which
bs vainly triad to have adopted by the
French, British and American govern
ments. After bis failure in this at-

tempt he returned to bis dream of
steam navigation snd Invented a small
Lost which successfully naVlgated the
Belne. Livingston wss so Interested
tbat he advanced money to Fulton to
come to America and build a steam-
boat for the Hudson. Tbe result wss
ths Clermont from whose first trip
between New York snd Albany dates
tbe beginning of a new era-- In the
water transportation of tbe world.

Tbe Clermont marked tho high tide
of Fulton's success. Ho was forty-tw- o

years old at the time and lived only
eight years longer, having been worn
out by the Incessant toll of bis earlier
life. He had lived long enough, bow--

ever, to become one of the lmmortala.

HI IB
Daniel Webster,

r J. iaci rojt.

IVben IVebiter

fint tried t
ipeak, hi failed
and hunt int
lean.

EltlUPH the crisis In Daniel
Webster's career waa reached
Just aftor his admission to the
liar, wben be was offered a

court clerkship. At that time be was
very poor snd bsd shown little of tbe
wonderful oratorical ability which aft
erward dlstlngulabed blm. Tbe tender
of such a place wss therefore a sore
temptation. Webater, however, decid-
ed not to take It ststtng that bs In-

tended to ssy things himself, not sim-
ply write things that other people eald.
Hs began practicing In a small New
Hampahlre town sad remained a dtl

of that state many years before
be wss finally "dlacovered" snd In
duced to locate la Boston. Wben Web-
ster first tried to speak, be failed snd
buret Into tears. This wss while be
wss still In sAooL Bo shy wss hs that

could scarcely arise to recite. It
took will power aad peraeveraace to
overcome each a defect aad It was only
tbe fact that be felt but own great pow
ers that Anally enabled blm to socceed.

Even after he bsd overcome his
timidity tbe battle was only half won.
file first efforts were ornate aad blah
soaadlng. bat contained little aab-staa-

One local critic said they were
"Tall of empllneaa." Webster beard
ef tbe crltlrtara, and It rat him. bat
he had enough common erase to recog-

nise the jtwtice of the strirtare and to
eroflt by H. tie resolved never again
to indulge la mere oratory for Its owe
sake ead to apeak only when he had
aoeaethtng to say.

As a boy mi tbe farm Webster did
not Hke to work, bet wben be got into
hie own Beid he waa on ecraakms a
prodigkms worker. When la arbor,
he wss given a bond red Uaee ef Vlr-g- tj

to aieaoortae. Ad eight be worked
end, wben called apnsi to repeat what
he had learued, not oaly did eo, but
eaaed leave to give enother hundred,
then etHl another hand red. after whlrb
he stated that be was ready to repeat
BOd' mora.

With the "ssodera Detnortheuee"
personal appearance was ere tbaa
half tbe battle.

"UmW Laugh- - kao.
la a crowd waiting for a car at Elev-

enth street aad Grand arcane the oth-

er day was sa old negro who waa
to be dteruratre. Two hUh

school boys bettered they saw a chame
to make fan ef blm snd mado several
remarks st whlrh they thevEertrce
leeched heartlty. Finally one of them
aaid. Too' re a pieatl1. arent yea.
ancle?'

-- Tea. nab." reftted tha negro, bcine-to- g

forth a card. "Ah m a andertaker
too. .Ah don't wish yoo no bod rark,

bat Ah'd lak tea have ye bouioee."-Kana- aa

City Times.

madman.
i must interrupt you for a mo

ment," De Bergillac said. "I have
brought you an evening paper. Tbe
Baltic fleet has sunk half a dozen
English fishing boats, and the whole
country Is In a frenzy. It is the begin
ning."

Spencer nodded.
"Leave the. paper, there's a good fel

low," he said. "I will look It through
presently. If there Is time If there Is
only time this will be tbe greatest
Bight of my life. No other paper has. a
hint, you say?" '

"No one!"
"If I could put back tbe clock a sin

gle hour!" Spencer muttered. "Never
mlndl Williams, more sheets!"

De Bergillac took his leave. He had
telephoned for his motor, which was
waiting outside. He gave the order to
drive to his rooms. On the way he
passed the great pile of buildings In
tbe Louvre. In a room at tbe extreme
end of the pile a light was burning.
De Bergillac looked at It curiously. A
small brougham, which he reeognised,
stood outside.

"it one could see Inside," he mut-
tered. "It would be Interesting f

In a sense It was Interesting. M.
Grisson sat there In dent of his open
table. His secretary's place by hir side
was vacant Opposite sat a tall man
with gray hair and dark mustache.
He was dressed for the evening, and
his breast glittered with stars and or-

ders. '
"It la exceedingly kind of yon, mon-

sieur," he said, "to grant me this Inter-
view at so short notice. I was most
anxious to apprize you of news which
as yet, I believe, has not found Its way
into your papers. You have read ac-

counts of a Russian attack upon an
English fishing fleet, hut ybn have not
yet been Informed of tbe presence tbe
undoubted presence of Japanese tor-
pedo boats concealed among them."

M. Grisson raised his eyebrowa
"Indeed, nol" he answered. "We

have not even heard a rumor of any-

thing of the sort"
"Nevertheless their presence was in-

dubitable," tbe prince declared. "Un-

der those circumstances, monsieur, yon
can doubtless understand' that our re-

ply to any protests on the part of Eng-

land will be of an nnpaclflc nature.
We shonld not for a moment allow
ourselves to be dictated to by the allies
of our enemy."

"Naturally," M. Grisson answered.
"On the other hand, you surely do not
wish to embroil yourself In a quarrel
with England at the present moment?"

"We wish to quarrel with no one,"
the prince answered haughtily. "At
tbe same time, we are not afraid of
England. We recognize the fact tnat lr
war should come It Is an Independent
affair and does not como under the ob
ligations of oar alliance. We ask,
therefore, for your neutrality alone."

M. Grisson bowed.
"But, prince," he said gravely, "yon

sneak lightly enough of tbe posslbill

ties of war, but surely you must know

that the English fleet In tbe cnannei
and at Gibraltar altogether outmatches
the Baltic fleet!"

"A, Russian," the prince answered

grandly, "Is not afraid of great oddsl"
M. Grisson bowed.

"For the sake of humanity," he eald,

"I trust most sincerely that affairs
may te peaceably arranged. If the
contrary should turn ont to be the
case, I caa only say that In a qnarrel
which concerns Russia and England

alone France would remain benevo-

lently neutral. As you have remarked,

the obligations of our treaty do not
apply to such s case."

Tbe prince played nervously with
the star at bis cheat Both men were

well sware that np to now they had
been merely playing with words.

"There Is snotber contingency." the
Ruaslsn remarked, "which now we are
npon the subject It would perhaps be

as well to ellude to. The relations be-

tween Germany snd England, ss yon

know. Jus now are very sorely straln-d-.

If Germany should take advan-

tage of the present situation to make a
demonstration against England, that,
of 'course, would not from your point

of view effect the sltnatlonr
- m. Grlnon looked like a mae who

sees before blm smazlng things.

"My dear prince." be said, "do not let
ns mlannderstsnd on another. Ton

cannot by any possibility be snggwt-tn-g

that Germany might associste bar--

elf with you la your resistance to pes
sible English demands?"

The Buaslsn leaned Decs in aia coai.
vx.rm.nv la on the spot," be re

marked, "and knows tbe facta of th
. ghe has proora ox vo "- -

of Japanese lorpeoo dobo ""."rii.h aahina fleet Her natural lore
of fab? play might possibly lead her ta
spouse ear eeeee to this partlcnlaf ts

stance. This, of eoerse, woekl make
for peace. U Germany-ewm- -.

England wfll ebey, ihe conld not (to

otherwise."
"Toe have mtwaoeeo, mj ut--

rinca-- H. Orlasoo said, nan ajwgaww
iew phase to this fraawttoa. and sat)
which merits tbe moat grave fssastdern.

hml Am I to understand that there as

My arraagsment between oermany
yooraelves wtta taepees aa vum

ttoar -
immIt anrthlne so oeonite as am

arraasaoMBt" e prince answered
merely aa .mdafitandlng.

IL Oriasoa bad tbe air of a man wse
has Inst received grave tUBsge of his
deareat frlaod. ,

--la this, K. le Ftlnce,- - mm wa,
Orely In eecora wun ew wwm uw

'oil faBoner -

"We do not eaneuar
traveatloa to tbem," me pnncw

Tbe gravity of U. Orlaaoo'a maamar

rw even more pnmosniced. , .

"My r prince." be said, "yc are

toobUeM aware that pnruig --f

CHAPTER XXXVII.
PENCER, whose recovery dur

ing the last few days had been
ns rapid aa the first develop-
ment of bis Indisposition, had

Just changed for dinner and was light-
ing a "cigarette d'appertif" when,
without waiting to be announced, the
Vicomte de Bergillac entered the room.
Spencer, with lightning-lik- e Intuition,
knew that his time was come.

"Off with yoiaj coat, man, and get
your code books "out. I am going to
give you the most sensational story
which has ever appeared in your pa-
per!" ha' exclaimed. "Only remember
this It must appear tomorrow morn-
ing. I am arranging for the French
papers to have it. Yours shall be the
only English Journal. Glance through
these sheets. They contain the story
of Taffatre Poynton.' "

Spencer was master of the gist of
the thing In a very few moments. His
eyes were bright with excitement

"Who guarantees this?" he asked
quickly.

' "My uncle has signed it," Henri de
Bergillac answered, "and at the bottom
of the page there you will see a still
more distinguished signature. You un-

derstand Taffaire Poynton' now? It is
very simple. That English boy actual
ly witnessed a meeting between the
czar and the emperor and turns up in
Parts, with a loose sheet of a treaty
between the two relative to an attack
upon England. Our people got bold of
him at tbe Cafe Montmartre, and we
have hidden him away ever since. Our
friends, the Germans, who seemed to
have had some suspicions about him,
have filled the city with spies, but
from the first we have kept them off
tbe scent We had a little difficulty in
convincing our friends, your country
people, but we managed to borrow a

few papers from the German ambas
sador while he was staying at a coun-

try house in England, which were suf-

ficient."
Spencer was already writing. His

coat lay on the floor where he had
thrown It.

"Don't go for a moment, De Bergll-

Inc." he said. "I want to ask you a few
things. I can talk and code at the
same time. What about iuaa Poyn-
ton?"

"Well, we had to take care of her,
too," De Bergillac said. "Of course all
her inquiries over here would have lea
to nothing, but they knew about her at
the English embassy, so we walked her
off from tho Cafe Montmartre one
night and took her to a friend of mine,
the Marquise de St Ethol. We told
her a little of the truth and a little,
I'm afraid, which was an exaggera
tjon. Anyhow we kept her quiet, and
we got her to go to England for ns
Tvith Toquet They had a very narrow
shave down at Runton, by the bye.

"After this," Spencer said, with
sinlle, "the secret service people prop-a-r

will have to look to their laurels. It
Is a trlumnh for the amateurs."

The vicomte twirled his tiny Diaca
mustache.

"Yes," he said, we have Justified
ourselves. It has cost ns sometning,
though!"

'M. Loulsr
Spencer stopped writing.

i

it was an anair or a muuou ii
the vicomte said. "I hope he has got

the money."
Hnenrar resumed his work.
"The baroa a traitor!" he exclaimed.

"Where la he?"
"In England. We are not vindictive.

If tbe Germans paid mm a muuuu
francs they got nothing for It He

ha. hen watched from the first We

hi nf it tha moment he came to
forma with them. He only knows bare

facts. Nothing beyond. He Is going

ta Brazil. I think. We shall net mter- -

fare"
"Tell me why," Spencer said, --yon

were so down on an oi u r"
la the search for the Poyntonsr

--We conld not afford to run any
Zx--

x.. r a clew," De
BerglUacanswered."becsuseyonlnyonT
tarn were closely waicnea uj..---spl- es,

boplnfto e thmtth'"!
you. That is why we had

bard at all of yon who Interfered, l
was sorry for little Floaal but she

knew tbe risk she ran. We bad to
Doncombe to witInducetop yon.

iZL 7a v.n,k mi the head aiool of

aa English detective for fear he mlgttN

tUaeover anytning. w. -

gattlng Into danger, do u -
aM hptnr.

an over sow. Tomorrow w.
tag Gny Into Parla."

Spencer voaaea.
Is Dancomber he asaea.

--BacTln Par" De Bergillac answer- -

i "Arrived nere wuu
U much In lore with tbe benful sla-

ter Ala.! It w.a to tt't
missing page ofthaT treat

wbTal- - foaad la berlbrothertj Mr
. Some cay I mt
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very convenient size of sash Is 8 by
feet These may be purchased ready
made or constructed at home, as Is de
sired, wnere toe notoea is to supply
the wants of ths family .only three
sash will be aufflctent This will pro-

vide for a hotbed 6 by 9 feet or fifty.
four square feet la extent

Before beginning the construction of
tbe frame the soil should bs excavated

) caoss sacTioa or botdbd.
where it Is to stand eighteen Inches
deep snd two feet wider sad longer
than the outside measurements off the
frame. Four by four Inch pieces ef
wood may be used for posts, to which
planks should be nailed on tbe sides
snd ends. Tbe height ef the frame
should be about two feet In front and
three feet on the back, eighteen Inohes
of each side being below tbe surface
of tbe ground. After the frame Is pnt
in place tbe earth shonld be firmly
compacted around It and It Is well to
hsve tbe surface of the soli slope awsy
from tbe frame to provide for surface
drainage.

About ten days or two weeks before
it Is desired to sow the seed In tbe
hotbed tbe required smount of fresh
horse manure, to which bss been sdd-e-d

one-thir- d of Its bulk of strsw or
leaves, should be beeped In a compact
pile. If the manure Is not uniformly
wet, s little water may be sdded, but
not enough to mske It soggy. The
manure will show signs of fermenting,
generally known ss besting, la a few
days, wben It should be forked over,
thoroughly mixed snd made Into a
compact heap again. After snotber In-

terval of three or four days the ma-

nure Is ready to be placed la the
frame. As It Is put In It should be
compacted with a fork and by tramp-
ing. In order that the manure may be
one foot deep after It has bad time to
settle it should be about fourteen or fif-

teen Inches deep when first pnt In.
Tbe best soil to use Is a compost

such as Is need In greenhouses snd
which consists of two-third- s sods and
one-thir- manure well composted. Any
good garden soli will do, however, If a
composted soil Is not available, aays
American Agriculturist Ths depth of
the soil should be about four or Ave
Inches.

The sssh should be pnt In place st
once after tbe dirt Is put In tbe frsme,
bnt tbe seeds should not be sown for
three or four days or until tbe tem-
perature of the soil Is st sbout 70 de-

grees. Tbe sowing of the seed, thin-
ning of tbe plants, stirring of tbe soil
and general care should be shoot the
same ss for the ssme crops wbsn sown
In beds In ths garden,

Watering and ventilating are the
most particular operstlons. Water
shonld not be applied except In the
morning and on bright days. It should
be st aboot tbe --temperature ef tbe

ioud or nxaiin v

sofL Tbe parpose of ventilation to to
assist In controlling the Urnpara rare
and humidity of the air within tbe
hotbed, and It shonld be governed by
tbe conditions both outside and Inside
of tbe hotbed. A small opening will
allow much beet to escapes tberefore
one sssh putted down two of three
Inches from the top or lifted and
stick placed under It will be enAidant
ventilation for a three sashed hotbed
ea cold days.

Corn I leutli Carellae.
Interesting data, compiled from a

recent report ef the pareaa ef statis-
tics for 1006, show how Booth OaroUaa
compared with tbe six principal earn
prodndng states ef the eoootry. If
oath Carolina sboeld prod ace twice

as math corn par acre ta 1S07 aa waa
cared In 1000, tbe farm vara pet

acre woo Id be greater, with 1009 prices
Inain tain Inf. than tbe sere farm ralne
la Illinois for 1906, aad Illinois pro
daces more earn than any ether stats.
--aUKewmss,

'eaaBBsaBBBaaasa

The Early Oaleae.
ror the earliest supply ef entene

grown for the home table or beaching
for market, sate are need, aad
ahoald be planted Is rich soil.
may ateo be oews at the seme time for
pleats to follew aad matntala the sap-ply- .

Bets ef tbe white seises are pat
eet as early as tbe groaad caa he warn-

ed ha the-- eprlag three keahea apart ha
rows one foot apart aad win be huge
enoagh for palling eboet the sslddle ef
Ji

by Ceeate
From a cesatfderahee sxpsrtaeee ae a

dairy ataa aad a srherw ef mesa ea
a cream roots I tad that poor or eenr
cream Is almost always caaaed by eare-lin- n

fi ta setae way ea tbe part of the
datryaaaa. The psrssa dot Is caraaeae
et everything esee will he earceeae to
tbe dairy, and aha Steer the method

Md there will be e faflraw to eeenre
a Brat eteas product, aad asas a failare
to eeenre the Income that would eome
to one who glees careful atteutioa to
tbe buataaaa la all Ita deuna-Char- tea

D, Dote, Panoeocot Ooanty. Ma,

C A. HALL,

ATTORNEY AND OOUN8EIXOE-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, ICC

Office in the Bank of Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.

j S- - c o o
Attorney-at-La- w,

graham, - ::v':-";!-
''-" N. C,

Offloo Patterson Building
SeooDd Floor. .' . . .

WALTER E. WALKER, M.D

GRAHAM, NrC.

Office over Bank of A la
manoe Up Stairs.

aarOfEce hours 8 tolO A. M.
80-- b (and 197-a- );

DR. WILL S. IMG, M.
DENTIST . .

Graham . - . - North Carolina

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

I0HH OBA t BY H OM. - W. P. BTITVH, J S.

BVNUM &BYNUM,
Attorneys jtnd Goanuolora at Jjaw

CUKENSBORO, O,

Practice regularly la. tha court, of Ala
nance county. Aw, 8, 84 ly

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG.

LONG & LONG,
Attorney, and Counaelora at Law,

GRAHAM, N. " .

ROB'T C. STRUDWICK
Attornay-at- - Law,

GREEJVjSBOROW. U.
Practices in the courts of Ala-nanc-

and Guilford counties.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. v

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Proaressive Farmer
RALEIGH.'N. C. -

Kdited by Clarence H. , PoE,
with Dr. W; C: Burkett,;ector B.

. fc M. College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlural
Experiment Station (you know
tern), as assistant editors (tl a
7ar). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduct-
ion, bat if you are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE 50C :
By sending your order to xn
That is to say, new Progressive
farmer subscribers "we will send
hat paper with Thk Clearer,
wto one year for f 1 60, regnlar
Price 12.00. ,

Addraesa r
THE GLEANER,

, Graham, N. C.

Graham
Udeinrwriters
Ageucy ,

8COTT V ALDRICHT,
Graham, N. C

Scott-Mebak- b M'p'o Co.
OTESALU. .

.HA-SCOT- T, Agent
".tan a Un Mock Iml On,

. en.ir.a
Wteaekeewlenire twsetptol

,Z bo to full paymat
lai,, nmpnnr No, rr. wmiairT. our Jrxm Gray TrT HorM,7!r of ik. ata laA i
a wl roafcriM eiunitnee.JJBnaiMT an teadlml una Idm

hem M&4 ta ar3 a iew of to. ai..H pri ira aa
taa

Tonr. Try tmy.
acuTT-a- i auaa ijcraco,

H, W. Scott.

wee Solicited.
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THE BASK of:alamarce

liver right, ana cure
your indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine)

araxacum

0 :mebane.
N. C. ;

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-e- f ne ef evert
one hundred poop's who have bout trouble
an remember when It wss atmpla Indlgeei

Von, II la a edanuflo fact that all eamaaf
heart disease, not errajfo, ere not oaly
traceable to. bat are tba direct result ot

All toed taken Into tha atomaeh
arnica hum ot peneci mgaenon laments aae
swells Ihe stomaoh, pulling n op sgalnatme
heart. This interfere with tha action at
the heart, and In tba eearas ef time thai

aHoate hot vital organ becomes dl a.
Mr. D.KJUbla.a Herad., O..MT.I llaiaageMul hmA etrtaae I tti ,i I araM.
Mk M. I took KaM DiooSt Cora he ate ana

KfdolDlgeetoWbatYcKat
and relieves Ihe stenach of all nerve al
attain and tbe heart of all praaauia.

l X0 She kokftnc V SaaM Shiirat
sue. ehtc Mil. to toaa. A DeWITT (XX, ONlOAfM

J. C. Simmons, Druggist

n
3

D
Dia v. Kit you cat. .

Tb; , contain all of the
1 n ; .s all kinds of

food. Itv l.isi:ini clkf and never
falls to c- - . - iv voo to eat all
tha food von vriixiZ. Th - most aerial Uve
stomachs can ukc It. I!y I tense many
tH)BKamls f tiper.,.:.-- 5 Iiave been

rliercvcryihiog eh failed. Is
uce. -- allcd fnr le etouiarh. Child--

.

ren wiln wok fu.fc.erh.' thrive on it,
First dose relieves. Adictuoneceseary.
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